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30-Dec-19

06-Jan £70 £163 £98 £100 £75 £161 £159 £52

13-Jan £75 £199 £110 £128 £96 £189 £178 £52

20-Jan £75 £199 £110 £128 £96 £189 £178 £52

27-Jan £80 £219 £114 £136 £102 £203 £186 £52

03-Feb £80 £222 £122 £139 £104 £206 £198 £52

10-Feb £80 £222 £122 £139 £104 £206 £198 £52

17-Feb £70 £180 £110 £118 £88 £179 £178 £52

24-Feb £80 £222 £122 £139 £104 £206 £198 £52

02-Mar £85 £244 £134 £149 £112 £229 £216 £52

09-Mar £85 £244 £134 £149 £112 £229 £216 £52

16-Mar £85 £244 £134 £149 £112 £229 £216 £52

23-Mar £85 £244 £134 £149 £112 £229 £216 £52

30-Mar £85 £244 £134 £149 £112 £229 £216 £52

06-Apr £75 £195 £109 £125 £94 £186 £177 £52

13-Apr £75 £195 £109 £125 £94 £186 £177 £52

20-Apr £87 £263 £144 £161 £121 £249 £234 £57

27-Apr £87 £263 £144 £161 £121 £249 £234 £57

04-May £87 £263 £144 £161 £121 £249 £234 £57 £192

SATS 11-May £87 £263 £144 £161 £121 £249 £234 £57 £212

18-May £90 £323 £171 £180 £135 £300 £277 £85 £212

25-May £87 £263 £144 £161 £121 £249 £235 £52 £212

01-Jun £90 £323 £171 £180 £135 £300 £277 £85 £235

08-Jun £90 £323 £171 £180 £135 £300 £277 £85 £243

15-Jun £90 £323 £171 £180 £135 £300 £277 £85 £255

22-Jun £90 £323 £171 £180 £135 £300 £277 £85 £255

29-Jun £90 £323 £171 £180 £135 £300 £277 £85 £255

06-Jul £90 £323 £171 £180 £135 £300 £277 £85 £243

13-Jul £90 £323 £171 £180 £135 £300 £277 £85 £243

20-Jul £80 £252 £139 £155 £104 £239 £224 £52

27-Jul £80 £252 £139 £155 £104 £239 £224 £52

03-Aug £80 £252 £139 £155 £104 £239 £224 £52

10-Aug £80 £252 £139 £155 £104 £239 £224 £52

17-Aug £80 £252 £139 £155 £104 £239 £224 £52

24-Aug £80 £252 £139 £155 £104 £239 £224 £52

31-Aug £87 £262 £144 £161 £121 £249 £234 £62

07-Sep £87 £262 £144 £161 £121 £249 £234 £62

14-Sep £87 £262 £144 £161 £121 £249 £234 £62

21-Sep £87 £262 £144 £161 £121 £249 £234 £57

28-Sep £87 £262 £144 £161 £121 £249 £234 £57

05-Oct £87 £262 £144 £161 £121 £249 £234 £57

12-Oct £87 £262 £144 £161 £121 £249 £234 £57

19-Oct £87 £262 £144 £161 £121 £249 £234 £52

26-Oct £75 £240 £125 £133 £99 £222 £205 £52

02-Nov £80 £247 £130 £142 £107 £228 £211 £52

09-Nov £80 £247 £130 £142 £107 £228 £211 £52

16-Nov £80 £233 £122 £140 £105 £215 £198 £52

23-Nov £80 £227 £120 £137 £102 £211 £195 £52

30-Nov £75 £188 £103 £96 £80 £177 £165 £52

07-Dec £75 £188 £103 £96 £80 £177 £165 £52

14-Dec £75 £188 £103 £96 £80 £177 £165 £52

21-Dec

Onsite activity days from: £35 + VAT per person per day.

Offsite activity days from: £40 + VAT per person per day.

20% VAT to be added to all prices

Christmas SHUTDOWN WEEK - Available for self catering groups
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Summer Holidays
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2020 Prices
High Adventure OEC

Catered Outdoor Centre

SHUTDOWN WEEK - Available for self catering groups


